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points whid|i'might be adopted
down 50 cents a case. Lettuce is also
the Western economic sysem.
i
322c a box, while our price for simidown and is now selling at $4.30 to
At le ist .t was planned economy,
lar peaches was $1.10.
I $4.75 a crate.
and in this day of world-wide depres"This has resulted .n the planting
| That apples are still plentiful In
•oii, unemployment was unknown
of possibly 200 acres of peaches dur.
Washington
is
Indicated
by
a
Seatamong tho Soviets.
ing the past two years iu this nrovtle statement that 1,500,000 boxes are
The house adopted a resolution
Ince, and posslblp of 40 acres ot
to
move
from
that
port
for
Europe
sponsored by Alfred dpeakman. U.F.
Italian prunes.
between
now
aad
February
25.
A,. Rad Deer, advocitlng the crea"Our shippers have had an unhill
At
this
season,
preceding
spring
tion of national counc.'l of s.iclal and
fight in approaching tlie- mark Is of
production here, shipments of vegeTlie regular meeting of the Grand M U mlc research.
VANCOUVER, Feb. 12.—It will bo tables from the south are naturallly
tbe world, as many of tlie nations ;
Forks city council was held on Monimp sslb'.e for ths province to bal- heavy. Cal.fornia shipments to Vanhave
had adverse tariffs against Ca
llADANAC—W i ii
probably the
day eveuinv in ths council chamber.
ance its budget this year.
nada and favorably to oar competi- highest property vuluat.on in British
couver and Victoria last week InThe mayor and ail the aldermen 10:;C-YEAR-OLD GRAVES
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being
sliw-ly
Columbia tor the number of struts
cluded: Spinach, 175 crates; lettuce,
mere present.
I a not kr. w of any industry ln removed, and gradually we are get- turse it contains, the municipality of
.•i,.II..VDELPHIA, Fe|b, 12.—Eigh- fect was made last n ght by Hon. J. 5Ifl crates; celery, 105 crates; cauliUn oiler for lots 7 and 8, block 14,
ting
on
an
equal
footim.'
ou
foreign
VV.
Jones,
minister
of»finance,
while
the
province
that
has
a
brighter
le.ii ,.Ol)0-year-o!d graves have b»en
Tadanac i s om- of the moat modest
fl wer, 340 crate ; seed corn, 415
map 2H, was not accepted.
addressing the local Conservative
outlook at the presen time than tbe markets with our compel tors.' con- and little heard from municipalities
Vile matter of license feus under uea t ed by the joint expedit'on of associotlon. He gave no indicat on of pounds; seed peas, Sou pounds. From fruit industry," declared J. A. Grant, tinued Mr. Grant.
ii the province. Tadanac baa within
the traders' 1 cense uylaw was dl?- .; . u verity of i'enhsj lvanla mu- how great the defleit would be but V n-shin: ton came 100 boxes of pears, of the provincial department of agriii'laii.-s both the smelter and
cuseed ut conslderab a le..isili. The st.: . anil' the British museum at Ur j bilnted at an Increase' In taxation. ;-.nd from Mexico 6lii lugs of toma- culture, in speaking on "A Consid- Mr. Grant also stressed .i point
emphasized by M. S. Middleton, i is- refineries of the Consolidated M.ning
toes,
council finally decided to secure legal .. .lie . haldees.
, He niso hoped to alter the 1 per cent
ers Ion of Our Marketing Problems,' trict horticulturist. More thi urnting Companj ol Canada and
i. clesa o prices of feed in Vanad sins on some of the sectl.u.i.
I The discovery, llnlng_ the civiliza- : ncome tax to make lt more equibefore the convention of the British vention.
e
fu- company's ne* $10,000,000 themcouver are qu- ted: Wheat, No. 1,
The auditor's report was i„sS.iptirrt tion of -icBO.otam a and India, was table.
C'olumbaia
Fruit
Growers'
associa"Are
we
iu
a
position
lo
take
care
described as na of the, most Imporleal fertilizer plant al Warfleld.
I $119; wheat, No. 2, $27; oats, 2 C.W.
aud ordered printed.
of the prospective demand In Oreal I The municipality is also i-red.ted
A year ago, the minister said, he |$.'.S; barley, 3 C.W., $28; ground bar- tion last week.
The uiieiup.o.. iin.nl comiuittee re- tant archaeological llnds in years.
had declared his datermlnallon that ; lo.'. $06; corn, $31; cracked corn, "If I were a young man starting Britain?" he asked.
I t s i.i-iii..- one ol tin- must efficiently
porteil that considerable work has
the long era of deficits must cease, . $V;0 scratch feed, $14; ground re- In life," he sad, "there ls no hlng I
"The British market has been '.at- managed in B r i t i s h Columbia, a sirbeen done ou Smelter lake, and t.'.ai
would choose ahead of the pursuit
but he then had no idea of tlie colrum. IJIII ,; more nr less iuevliuble
the work of rebuild ng the dans is
denned screen.ngs, $24; fay mash, of fruit growing." Mr. Grant ex- isfactory to us this your. tin., to i
lapse In revenue that was to occur.
progressing favorably.
-10. •; lover hay is $21, alfalfa $27 and plained, that he was one of the origi- orable exchange which Igve Canadi- from Hi fin I thai It commands
For fifty-one years Br.tlsh Columbia
timothy $19. These are wholesale nal members of the 42-year-old Brit- an-grown apples a preference ol at about anything.ft wants in the way
The proposed power plant project
had been rolling up deficits, and it
least 30c a box, uud should the ex- either of expert advice or nn'nprices delivered. '
was discussed at length, and notice
ish Columbia Fruit Growers' associa- tended preference on Canadian ap- '••I-nt.
was no wonder that it was staggering
o
of a bylaw on the subject was given, i
tion.
under such a load of debt.
ples entering Britain be realised, a
Tadanac municipality is in fact the
BRITISH COLUMBIA
A special meeting of the council I
further advantage will be secured. municipal reflection of the Consoli"It
would
appear
that
the
long
Ihe
government
was
compelled
to
STEER BEAT SMITHFIELDJ
was held tin Wednesday evening, all
At the present time our expor. tiv.do dated, which, with a certain number
impose new taxe3 to meet demands.
Tho boot steer, owned by James1 road of adversity in our Industry has
the members be.ng present.
The people had gone on demanding, I'urner of Cadboro Bay near Vic-j made a complete turn, and from runs ttom 800 to 1599 acres per year ni' its employees, compr.ses the rauMatters lu connection wltn the promany Indications an immediate ad- to tbe Biit-sh market. Our southern nlclpal corporation. Tne only uonimproved social services year after
posed hydroelectric plant were disA ,10,'. (C/flll A. — British
Columbia's year until last year it had been nec- tor.'a, which took the grand cbam-l vance in cultural methors and re- competitors, who are the only u re- aompanj pre party in the municipalipionship
at
the
recent
Vancouver'
cussed and a bylaw covering the promts ng oowo and vegetable seed essary to bring in the 1 per cent tax.
petition tbat our fancy box apples ty Is residential. The Tadanac c«nWinter fair, was killed recently aid! newed plan Ings are Immediately
same was Introduoed and given i*s industry was under review at the
No one bad dreamed that Great. dressed 70 per cent of beef to the needed if we are to take advantage have, annually supply ihe British BUS count lias not yet been given out
first two readings. The vote of the legislative buildings this week, when Britain would go off the gold standof te preferred markets which are market with between 4000 and 5000 y the bureau of statistics, but It
property owners w.ll he taken on tho n comiuittee of experts met to dis aid wheh she did, which had entail- carcass. The best showing at the fa-j now open to us.
cars. With the exchange just noted estimated at 5550.
bylaw on the 24th Inst.
cuss foriiiat.on of definite plans to ed that money could not be borrowed liioua Smlthil&d market lu Loudon "The time has comes" he said, "to in our favor, and preference, the
One of the interests that comes
Authority was given for ths pur- expand the percentage of Canadian In New York as previously, and the last year was a Galloway stoer which revamp our organizations, clean up whol of this demand would logically
under the municipality in providing
chase from the Norris Mill company sales for the British Columbia pro- f deral government had to finance dressed. 05 per cent. This Is consid- our orchards by the application of fall to us.
of lii hways, Tadanac at the end of
of the balance cf the timber and duct this yea and next. Excluding the provnees. It was announced in ered good evidence of the suitability [ proper cultural methods, and organ"If ever there was a time when we 1981 had about i,in miles of main
lumber required for the repair of grains worth $3,000,000, flower and the house of commons yesterday that j of Vancouver island for raising, ize our dis ricts so that tbe varieties
needed expert advie as to culture loads. These are wide, models as to
vegetable seed to the extent of $110,- the Dominion had lent $3,700 00) to prime beef.
the dam.
best suited to them will be grown and location, It is now; as by tiie ap grade, sweeping as t» curvature and
o
0000 are raised annually in the prov- British Columbia.
o
there
plication of artificial fertilizer, and with the curves super-elevated. They
HORSE8 INCREASING
ince.
Deal ng with umi nploymenti. Mr.
with our products, and have woo in particularly of proper cultural meth- have a gravelled surface that ls kepi
One
result
of
low
prices
for
farm
ni
The value of the Canadian market i Jones stat d that i4
C',000
were regis- produce has been to impel quite a many tests against all comers the ods, our production can infmediately In cond.tion I,;, being treated with
lor these lines is not less than $10,tered for relief, 10 per cent of the number of farmers to abandon the highest awards of merl for fruit and b Increased by upwards of loon cars. 111 inicipality has close to two miles
iiini.ooo, much of which is met by
vegetables.
With th.s British demand. Hi in en of concrete sidewalks,
hupo lation. Provincial olllcials be- population, and of these 11,000 were truck and tractorand return to the
"Where can we And celery and live to over-grade in order ti make
transients.
One thug tiliiit tlie residents of
use
of
tho
horse.
In
the
last
two
lieve there is great room for expanyears the horses In the province have head lettuce superior to that grown preferred sales* would li removed, radannc do not need to be anxious
sion of the seed industry in British
increased by 4400. It is pointed out In tha Armstrong district? Where and our better grade apples would over is water supply. The muinclVICTORIA, Feb. 12.—Work start- ..oliiinbin and that definite plans
by the department of agriculture can we And cherries superior to find their way into boxes instead of iiliiy purchases the water required
ed today In provincial camps in the .mould be adhered to to capture a
that
this is a measure of real econo- those grown n the Kootenaws. Where being shipped bulk in a frantic ef- from the Consolidated company, and
larger
sha
e
of
the
Canadian
domeslower Fraser valley and on Vancoumy,
since
if the work done by trac- finer early vegetables and small fort to move them on an overloaded the latter has made largo investve island, and ,s being resumed at tie trade. At present the province is
tors
were
done by horses the srain fruit than are grown on the lower market. This economy should ac- ment:; from time to time in the past
other camps until approximately 30,- applying approximately one-lltth of
.'• ure a supply equal- to almost
necesary
to
feed them, would be re- mainland and Vancouver Island? count for at least 500 ears that are
000 men are onriijletl for limited om uie market tuat cjuld be held by its
duced
from
the
surplus for sale, and Where better potatoes than ls the now being slaughtered on over-sup- any combination of circumstances.
ployment, it was announced by Hon. vegetable aud bower seeds, li ls esplied
prairie
markets,''
declared
Mr.
as the fuel to replenish the horse can Ashcroft and surrounding districts?
S rr.ilarl>, protection from the
timated.
R. W. Bruhn.
be raised on the farm. It would save And last but not least, where are bet- Grant.
menace cf lire eould hardly be more
VICTORIA,
Feb.
12.—Recent
cold
The work w.ll be ilnanccd by %-fiu,- 'ine meeting was attended oy lorter apples grown than In the Okana"An
Immediate
survey
of
satisfacheavy
expenditures
for
gasoline.
complete than that maintained in the
000 on its way f om Ottawa, half of iloii M. Stewart, Dominion seed iu- weather on the prairies has stopped
(ran valley?
tory locations where sufficient irri- Interests of company property. Muo—
which is tiiis Dommian contribution spacto for the west, from Calgary; shipments of fruit and vegetables to
"Let us analyze the market pros- gation ls available is necessary In ii. pal flre lighting equipment inFED EGGS Tfl FOWLS
and the Manna an advauoo to the A. .Vic.Means, Dominion seed inspec- country po.nts and has had a slowing
pects, which have been brightened order that new plantings of winter
Recent weather in western Canada bp the enactment of fair market j apples may be made, as in tiiis re-| • mli:; a modern lire truck stt Patia
province for it s own share of the tor for British Columbia. Dr. Dordon effect on business.
tae and a hand-drawn hose reel at
A bulk car of bulk Rome Beauty has had a disturbing inbuenoe on the
cost. Similar advances .vill be maiie si. Moe, professor of agronomy at
values, prospect.va! imperial prefer- spect we are not growing BUtHoIont v. irfield. The flre department, outmonthly, lt is understood
the University of British Columbia, apples has arrived In Vancouver from poultry industry. The mild spell on ence and, at least for the present, to supply our present demands,
side the chief, is made up of men
In large urban centers the govern and VV. H. Robe tson, Cecil Tice the Oliver district and is on sale at the prairies before Christmas kept the favorable exchange rates, as
"Te margin between what, we from the zinc melting plant, always
ment will give an oppo tunity to Bin joiues Travis and Wallace W. Dun- 4c per pound. The S.S. Lock Loner the hens laying and depressed the well as transportation charges which are producing and the amount which
on call, i i.v on each shift.
gle men and transients to go to these can, for the provincial department of brought in a small lot of J.Iamaica price of eggs. During the recent co'd compare favorably with our competi- this new market will demand is suf1 nil c order is maintained by a
navel oranges. None of these were snap on the coast hens ceased laying.
camps, if in gonu.ue need; and in agriculture.
tors.
ficient to increase our plantings by police force consisting of a chief i.nd
placed on sale, and as they were left The consequence has been a wholethe unorganized territory, parttlme
o
'It is only by comparison that we at least one-half In order to supply Hired patrolmen.
on the dock ,t was feared they might sale marketing of laying hens, espeChief William
work will be found lor needy marba agected by the cold weather. Re- cially Leghorns, as there is little de- can form a correct estimate of some the demand of the preferred market,
mpbell being both cii.ef of police
ried men, esident at their homes.
of
the
advantages
we
enjoy,
lake
let
alone
other
markets
that
we
can
cent cold weather on the lower main- mand for the smaller sized eggs. One
and fire chief.
All single men and transients will
land is given as the cause for an in- breeder in the Fraser valley received stone fruit as an example, Italian approach on a fair basis for comMunicipally, Tadanac i s governed
be expected to go to camp if they reprunes
were
sold
at
30c
per
case
in
petition.
At
present
wo
are
securing
crease to 3Vfcc per pound in the price such poor prices for his peewee eggs
by a municipal council cons sting of
quire help, it was made clear.,
Wash
ngton
this
year;
our
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a
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on
our
apples
in
Great
KELO'VVINA.—David Spencer Llnit of cabbage.
that he has been feeding them back
... ...- E. M. Gti.es and Couneili .s
o
for similar fruit was 75c per case. Britain and Scandinavia, and even
ted of Vancouver, the firm which
to the fowls again.
lames young, EJ. Whittemore, H. li.
Lemons
ou
the
coast
market
are
Peaches were sold in Washington at ln China, or about 10c a box, which
W O M E N A R E MADE E L I G I B L E
purchased practically the entire toFuller nnd .lames .McKay. A. G.
is due to our northern-gr wn apples
FOR ANY LAYMAN'S OFFICE nacco crop of the Kelowna d strict
1 .1111 roll is munic pul clerk.
having proved to be belter keepers
VICTORIA.—The Synod of the Dio- last year, will again handle the
From a school standpoint it has
than those grown farther lo the
cese of Columbia yesterday accorded White Burley crop this year, their
joined its fortunes to Tru.l, and the
south.
full equality for women for election lepresentatives, R. Drew and C. Kai'rail-'iadanae school board manages
to any offlce fo which laymen are raly, having closed agreements lnd "The first move forward in agri- the joint school system of city and
eligible. Tho resolution was carried vidually with 35 local growers, memculture will take place in the hor- municipality. Bach fleets Its own
ticultural line, and even .villi th«t quota of trustees, those from Tadon the m tion of Canon Hitchcox and ..ers of the British Columbia Tobacdepression now prevalent In the mac lic.ng A. J. McDonnell, C. vv.
followed the terms of a resolution co Growers association.
world, there is little need tor out luiilaunie and Alex Baliour.
passed by the General Synod of Ca- The form of agreement establishes
fruit men to despair. We have an Innada.
a novel method of computing the
.
0 —
•
>
dustry that should be self-sustulnlir-',
Daily readings of portions of the price price to be paid for the tobacFUR F A R M I N G GROWS
and It is up to the fruit interests of
Scriptures In all the public schools co, wh ch will also apply retroactlveLatest available ilgures .'how 544
British Columbia to put their house
of B Itlsh Columbia was unan mous- ., to the crop of 1931. The British Co.'ur farms in iJZrit'.iii Columbia. This
ln order along financlul lines so that
ly suported when Introduced by Sir lumbia 'isjbacco Growers' association
they may take care of their advertis- ts an increase of LOG since HliO.
Richard Lake. It was felt that the ..ill appoint cne representative, Da• farms contain approximately
ing; the providing of up to date eil-.i
provision of the school act, which vid Spencer Limited another and
1, 00 animals, of which 50,000 are
catlonal
institutions,
and
Iho
organ
requires inculcation of the highest these two will select a third by mun ;..ass. Foxes number over iouo,
izing to market their commodities
monality could not be fully complied ual agreement. This committee will
.nl there are about ;;:;uu mink. Mink
so
that
the
risk
of
loss
frnm
nl
r
with unless the children we e famil- nspe.t all the 1932 crop of tobacco
lain i has Bhown the greatest pro
nal competition will be ri/iiuved,"
iar zed with the Scriptures. The .titer harvesting, also the 1931 crop
gress w i t h i n tho past year or two,
stated Mr, Grant in conclusion.
Synod will bring the matter before now on hand, and will select samples
the number of farms having risen
the legislature.
•visich will be shipped to a firm ln
fr 111 lis to 190, and Uie animals nu
eastern Canada, who will value them,
o
them have a.most doubled in numler
iUch viuuatl .n to form the basis of
B. C. M E M B 6 R S H O T L Y
•'here are rather over l.su fox farms,
C R I T I C I Z E R E L I E F G R A N T S iirlceo to lie paid to the growers.
-ue balance being dlstiis>uted In
An
allowance
ln
favor
of
the
growOTTAWA, Feb. 12—The house of
.until.cr quantities among marten,
commons yesterday heard three Urit- ers oiiiul to freight costs on tobacco
V A N C O U V E R , Feb. 12.—In a scotch- mskrats, beaver, llslior and racoons,
ish Columbia members—'Hon. Ian aetweon eastern -Canada and Ihis
ing lng denunciation d u r i n g the ConMackenzie, A. W. Neill and Angus coaht will be made by the buyers and
stitution club meet.ng tonight, A.
, I C T O R I A , Feb. 12.— ,ix . u iva of
Mclnnls—heatedly criticize tho ad- ..ill add about two cents a p mini to
Harris of
Esquimau, oi .mizcr of
.lie B r i t i s h
Co,u:.ibia C o n - . .
..vc
ministration of the Domiplon relief ilia valuation reached.
the
Chain Conservative Association
... s i . . j ; i ij, 1.1 s-tsc.on at t..e - i n grants given to tho 'Jolmte adminisIn 1981 local production averaged
of Vancouver Island, accused ihe
,j ..;.-. hotel today vvitn
Prcs.deni
tration. Mr. Mackenzie stated that about 1000 pounds of first class topresent provincial government of be1
Lindley Crease, K.C., of Victoria in
the rel.ef works had been grossly acco to the acre. The yield would
tray ing Conservatism.
m chair.
mismanaged, and Mr. Neill declared jave been considerably hea r i d
He asserted that 85 per cent ol t h ;
nn e n o i t by Vancouver ;.nd other
that relief ln British Columbia had not a geod deal of the tobacco plant'. Conservatives in British Columbia
. :pi c-..nt.Hivcs to have the ressgnabecome "a complete mess."
ed Into been caught by frost.
I would be found in f a v o r of " p u r g i n g
.1G11 of W l l . l a m
Dleki M L . . , . , as
Hon. W. A. Gordon, the new minI the Conservative of those In thc pro.re.-.surcr declined was made.
he Eleventh annual Eastern
ister of labor, asserted that Ottawa
I'STiEMPTING STILL ACTIVE
j
vinelal
cabinet
responsible
for
its
International Dog Sled Derby
It'ir. Dicck wns not in attendance,
had been unable for months past to January Is usually considered the
—crowning event of the 1982
; present unpopularity."
but it was sirred t h a t an eiloi s should
secure from Victoria relief Informa- wor.-,t month in the year from the
Winter Sport season—is scheduled
Other speakers reported that, de
oe m-ide to redress his g r i c A i . c e .
for February 22-24. For those
tion concerning the municipalises. standpoint of land sales and pre; spite government denials, the Pacific
three days, all eyes turn to Quebec
". he que -ion < I d.o, (.in;
. . J...
o
emptions, but this year 133 pre-empi
Great
Eastern
has
been
disposed
o
i
City, where each day the fight manently.
Seppala
.-...-• as organizer tind . .i . : . . . j
CANADA IS URGED T O
tions have aiready been taken up,
between the best dog teams in has two legs on the
but that the announcement Is being
1 uc. essor ia to :.c reier,
is 1 is
America over a course of 40-odd Gold Cup Ior the best
S T U D Y S O V I E T RUSSIA approximately 100 in the Peace river
deferred for use as an Issue on th
-,.-i_ thlXaition con.mist.e.
miles a day is Btaged. Emil St- conditioned dog and
ITTAWA, Fobs 12—Canada should district and the rest in various parts
eve of a general election, suggested
Godard, Leonhard Seppala, hero stands to win it persend a commission to Soviet Russia of Ihe province.
of the rush with diphtheria serum
I for May or June n e x t
this year.
1
to study the phases of .'ts economic
to Nome a few years back, are manently
It was also stated t h a t It has been
.1
e
• 1 1 1 be
....
a5-2,150
.
among the contenders, of whom Prizesa total
plan applicable to this country.
LEADS IN RADIOS
first prise of
practically decided, subject to parlia. . to Dr. . ohnie
last year there were eleven and with
This was urged in commons yester- Uritish Columbia ls the third provBecond pri.:e,
ment's approval, to reduce the liquor
.-.- • n .. - •- n-. si . .
this year there will likely be even $800;
... 1
day by James S. Wcodsworth, La- ince in Canada in the number of ramore. In all, the race covers a $600; third prke,
:i
control board to a one-man opmmlsit,,ioBl-d for nfOii
il$300;
then
*20i»,
$100,
'<"~
.
-..
distance of 123 miles and the finish
bor, Winnipeg North Center, during dio leceivlng licenses taken out last
tlon, provision being mads for at
j
, . BO
1 1 11
...1.1,
.
,..,.•
is in Quebec itself through crowds $75, $50 and 5.25 in
a speech in which he referred to his i ear,, with a total of 52,'20. Ontario
least one of the commissioners in an- .,. |uota of British oh
tils
of thousands of fans, lining the thatorder. In* iditlon ther-sisthe Canadian Pacific's great hotel,
.
recent tour of Russia.
.cads with 201,538 radios, while QueGold Cup for tl 3 b- st conditioned «n • Wednesday, February 24 at
streets and cheer on the victor.
other capacity.
...-A in theaters.
Admitting communism was abhor- siec has 114,877. In proportion to popHandsome cash prizes are l-dog nnd the S'eeti Cup awarded -hich prizes and cups are awarded
Objection was expres:.. il regarding
The
vis.t of Mr. 1
reawarded, but this year intercrt is to t'..a ta-.m i al<in<; the ,'astest "i the winners.
rent to the average Canadian's view- ulation, British Columbia has a
activities of a civil servant in the
.. red l o as a t. Ibutfl frui.i ,'lctcrla
The picture shows: Upper left,
time for a la; <u:ring the three
much
above
the
usual.
St-Godard
slight
fractional
lead
over
Ontario,
point, the Winnipeg Laborite be
ypical huskie, and right Chateau
lower mainland said to be "soundl hj
no ssbt,ui...alt Conner
who has won the rnce iour times dayt. of racing.
0 . t |unQuebec. Below, centre,
in the last five years, has two ICKS TT i event vines up with the ? 'rontenac,
alieved
^ ^ ^ ^ ^it^ ^should
^ ^ ^ ^ _be_ ^studied
_ _ ^ _ _ _in_ , the with one for every 13 people In the
wt
out" Conservative opinion regard ng Izationa to Vancouvers stand agai nst
«v
MI
s.
.-,;,_!
•
_
,
;
'
,
•
.
i
lap
of
the
race
and
lower
right
on the Speed Cup and another win Dog Derby Co3tnme Bal! held i rimil St-Godard and hia lead dot,
hone that lt contained principles and j province.
which of two other cabinet members sue provincial govern ment 1, treatthis year will give it to him per- at th« Chateau Frqntajuc.
Frontanac. thVT«(l_i.
tha'Tak*.
1 a M « M a v M n r of the (tderal ment «f t h i s ulty.
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teiiou s "i-atieuts" recovered at the end of a few days
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GLAUCOMA
uj ji...w.,um(,_*., buii'uuuuing ii, i'i_a« are
iii'.t _4iue nno use,
uu Lttj-iiuro ul uie feei-us ox uus disease
___________________ -3 I - t U t u e *>«vvidu
Glaucoma, known as hardening of!
enure >v.ue readies 01 . u n a were see-j the eye-ball, is a disease of the eye!
u-/d *ti.iive_iuiu LU- blUi ui flxcnatitftt
Cash, Not Sympathy, Wanted
_ss s-s' aiis..s„is carrying iulected sped-, which .affects .persons .over .forty j
. . ,. _.J. ueU kUtUU iii iiift. _ll P-U'VliUlettt
...... ui oi. <-<-o._,£ MI uuuua ....u Uiu ...ajiiw . .---. .. .......... s..,saU0. ssui.ee li iiai»iiusss> tuai certans years of age, and which is respoisibls
Some kinds of philanthropy are not
. - *.._». uy*_>wa'«t>4i0iig iu i._c I'-t-ui tuouoy, ...... ss, - . . . . . . . . „u.soi u.o usi sssc ivaisoo pnuiies of the fo a very large percentage of adult lwajs appreciated. A little while
go, saes a writer in tbe Philadelphia
va«Aiuu ctiiUUUiieb. uutuUht; ni_ i_~fc ui ...... w. ...«u ..un..; iisss.sssce, svere tsearcii ior Ileus by the blindness.
. ~u . . u _ u . . ' - i U __UV Ciii„_iL iiiUli C_.iT,>.-• ~.*u. -.s/s a soi.sas'j jumper could ue found. Kvcry
Normally thc eeeball contains fluid tecord,
_ — _ _u_ _ charitable
^ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _man
_ ^ _ was
_ B B naca
— _.'-•- ttiUi . . i . . u * , iUtoj UOC1UU6
..., . . . . the most negseeied uud uiuutjs'el siaUye-ov.'ised which is maintained by a system of l 0 s t l ! d U y l l b e f c ' s a r ' w h 0 a s k e t l b i m
, _ t « l i U uiiU C . - l i C.XLulultiU U l U p l C i i i l U l i l ......u, ..as, s-biolaiete Uovoiu of tlieiu. Tue theory oi bourn inflow and drainage. M, for some rea- I o r a d l m e t o k c e p h i s s t a r v l n e W I f e
sdssiuwiu: it, u _ i die nitrates lu tiie ears en lands surrouuu- son, the amount of fluid is increased, '""l c W W r e n trom s , m w l n g h u n E e r '
Tfle
lUf sn... i..... sic.isi bull,emeus act as a uului'Ui UisiUiecUiut. presBure results
Philanthropist, being a generous
... „os,s> .,tl„L en 1.1.11,111,, i.lien it goes on a strike.
Pressure is destructive. The first «""' a l o a c e B«">«eed <** «»>•« ™*
...isi.„ is h.s. ine iini,,e un a man.
iisiu Ingenious trapdoor spider constructs ui,> home so part of the eye to be affected is tbe • " « | , a u l i e l 1 , 0 t a l k o v e r » " • U D t 0 r
tuuL the duos IS closed u-> eiavile vslieu ne goes 11 or out. retina, the Inside lining from which! l u m " u mans hard luck.
lie asked the man about the poor
we get all vision. The retina Is notir. . .--.si, .....ouaii, searg ue may have
w L aui1 t n o
miserable children and
.. ... W I H U I I «t while only boat,
i . .nan., i .1,1, aim tn. ns us to wuuie and when ished by a fine network of blood ves-i " '
i il1 l l u w h o
oame to be out of work
_M;s^s ... iti.1 nas us, proper "noid over" for
us uut uusn or sssiuu 'jrigiu.iteu. tuut ist, when I ••'a. The smallest vessels are the "' '"
h u e , , . s i s s , . . . , sus-sts.
•s v«iuvu««o isiat tuuie upou tue euitu auu wnu or w u a l ' , i r 8 t to yield to the pressure, and the ""u m a n >' other questions. At first
up. ism tue liiursiiui is uot one to
QUI on.e in un
siuss m»i u.uutisii. mm uere. i n e uelief iii evu biiints bus I Marticular areas of the retina which t l u ' beggar answered il a tearful tone
tugeUC/, ine goal leaped through tha
aH l,ue
:tine his estate, but as the con. l. s cvls iiuiiic, i i.iiiu a iiiln.-ell In the ..uusi in...in tu aiiacucaiO all religious uud aiiioug all peo- ! thee nourish suner first and most seii'miiiiiii iiuis, u.ii, i-sstusi eaune a seatuer pillow, whlie ples isui.i lue eaiiius.1 linieb, aud how uie idea uus uucu ]verely. That is why there are patches versation stretched out he begin to
|BUOW signs of impatience. Still the
AliS. sect: OeGaiuC iis.tei.Cal uslu ....UfciiL b.ili I; on top of .'.louiueu irom time 10 uiuc may bu gathered bi reference of blindness
The cause'of glaucoma is unknown j Philanthropist talked on.
tbe ui'i-i-bii.
ia ccc.ji.tuia articles ou tile suujecl, to articled iu iilule
Look here, mister," finally exsiycltfptisaiai, uicsiuii.siius oi religious Knowledge, Catholic For some reason, this increase of
claimed tbe beggar with unseemly
Thirty-four memoers oi ine lleruult, 1'rance, bar wont • jc.ujicuiu, jessibn cy-uiupedsit, etc. The Word "uatau" lluld in the eye occurs, with pressure
tibruptuesbs, "we must quit this; I've
lurtu ai.i.eetl with p..Hb uud sliovclH and worked as ordi- asgiiiuej uu eutisu" uud lue word "devil" Biguif/eB "a ou the retiua as a result. One eye
got to be moving on."
nary road menuers. '1'hese uttorueeu think that tbe mu- oithiuert-i." tne inicinational _ucyciopeula says u part: only may be affected, or both mae
"Why, what's eour hurry? You
nicipal tan lor tne nisunteuance of roudg is excessive aud ui suiui juw.su una Cni'istiun ueliei, a migblu spun ot buffer.
Because of the gravity of the con- haven't anything to do, have you?"
<sse/ 6.. en. LssUt IssSl.uU Us siui lilt USAtb lUey Will Work OU ui evsi uus urn .no uiusitovsn ages 1'tileu over a itiugdoui of
"I should say I have!" was the recsis .,,.ii.-ss, auu ss iu cuuotuiu auu re^Liesaiy active oppo- dition—for no one will minimize, the
the roads themselves.
ply.
"While we've been (landing
cituou to ciou. s.i'j writer oi' tnat article status tuut the seriousness of the partial or comhere live easy marks bavs got past
in uu attempt to end depression, tbe United States will sieurewB is.ic,. i.i no about such evil spirits until tuey plete Uoss of bight—every adult me! I can't aifurd to wait"
distribute two uis'uon u.iiors 10 tue baiiam un other iinan- sittuie in contact >>uu tuu religions of Buuyiouii and 1'ur- suould known enough about the eyui*
9 9
cial luatiiusiuus u u t dusi't nueu me itioucj. The world's, usa uut .nt uiols' captivity iu liauyiouia. Tnese ideas were toms to enable him to seek advice
The
Evasive
Cadet
from
his
physician
belore
the
dis..-..-..V.u oj tau Jijwa uud uiauu of Uleui were carried
return lo suuite seems alar on.
A cadet at West Point whom Robsi,us l u u Christian tueoiugy, wiiere tuey were subject to ease has progressed.
The slight dibiuroances caused be ert l.'. Johnsou recalls in Rememberwe t'on t uelieie in .ntelngeuce tests, except the un- uuier siuiueuces.
glaucoma in its begiiuiiug are gen- ed Yesterdaes showed that at least
|..ieiin.u.iaied ones tuut present themselves all through
Marrying lor money is better than dying in poverty- erally disregarded, and that is why bo couid be clever, even though be
the day.
the condition goes untreated and so couldn't answer correctly the quesousiieiiiaes.
becomes slowly but steadily worse. tions his instructor asked.
A number ot the best looking suits give tbe effect of
"Mr. Walker," said his Instructor,
The patient does not realize, as a
THAT MEXICAN FIND
l,ning hard-knittod or erocheied and are especially smart
rule, that while his stralght-away "does a body weigh mure at the equaiu the new tweed mixtures.
sNeoluaces and breast plates of solid goidpearls as big vision Is as good as ever, be has lost tor or at tue poles?"
us uovub eyes, jatie umuiuents tnat are beyuud price, the ability to "see out of the corner
"Yes, sir, it does," replied the cadet
A huge invitatbin, engraved ol parchment and beautl- curviugb ui ttlttutttuer uud oiuetuybt, vases of gold and of his eee," and perceives indistinct- emphatically.
futly printed, has been sent the irinee of Wales from jiijj—ts.e treasureB oi tne ancieut tomo recentie opened ly objects to the n g l u and left, aoovj
"Well, which?" inquired the in.•jan Francisco to attend the Shrine convention in that city uu mouse ssiuaii, ia uiu -ite.sico, seem to ue tne sort of and Delow what lie ls looking at diest .HI.;. Jooepn Martin, Los Angeles Shriller, who is suing oi'liaeoiugibtb ureatu auout uut seidoul se.
it weighs more, sir. of
rectly. The Held of vision becomeb
isltlng itiiigluud to arrange a part of that countre's par"Why,
ussuuauteuij use uiscuvery wist ue oi great importance limited. There is a feeling that read.Icipanou In the Olympic games, will present tae docu- si's' tuo iifasst is Will bueu uu eiviUA.ition in iviexico belore
ing or close work cannot be done course."
ment.
No Words Wasted
uie os/aii..ii cuiuitsuai. its uaulmg l'icuuess Will iuatl niuiiy comfortably. Attacks of blurred visEx-President Coolidge is already
sto a uus, lnceiefl; in that otu civilizauon.
ion occurs.
Photoelectric receivers which will enable an airplane
emu ui mu ni.bt luniisutic aid coiunul tales in all his
He may see a colored halo around famous for his laconic habit of
liiot to pick up light signals through fog several miles SUSJI iy use lusu in ancient suexieun civlsl.atiuu. l e t mos: lights. There may be a sense of full- speech. H,s biograuher, E. E. Whit
.HICK nare ueen perfected, Lr. Irving Langmulr toid tlie .. ut, ucyor uiuis.- tu iiuu uut uuuut it. we Knuw that ness in the eye, or a dull frontal ing, says that it i s Impossible to exsYtneiicun Society ot Mechanical iiingiueers in i^ew lorn. -.suusuau.ua luiuu tuu n u e c s wneu uortez cuiue, aud tnat neadache. The eeeball is ttnuer or aggerate .the .thrift with which he
, .ie receiver, ne buid, was irom s-x to lu.uvO times us sue opssui.uiuu tutus snuii.. a bu.pi.au ux gulu uui ot his harder as l'eit by the liugerb or meas- economizes in words. Once, accord. iioinii- iu picking up lignt signals us the human eye.
suussss—out iu..t -s auuui ail. Tuu uulaiss of ute uizarre ured accurately by the proper instru- ing to Mr. Whiting, when Mrs. Cooluittss.ts-.iuu mat tuu ouauiurUB louuu uud desirojed are ments. Pain will come, and the big hi idge had gone out for the afternoon
and something suddenly demanded
A usiiu-iuut simi-lt weighing several hundred pounds a ssuouu uuuis to us. .uiu tne uooK is wen wut'tu l'eadiug. fades.
is uses assess sstuusuiua into an uncuunteu land, luuse
Wig nai,.uusiuu ul Uciacoite, N.Ci, be David Uasklll of
Acute glaucoma is fortunately not her return Mr. Cooiidge, who was
governor of Massachusetts,
Isisucuss. ....a ours Jacooson uf Vvusulujjtun, W.C. When .usssiuus.jiK, sassaisiaius UsU. siiuuil woiiuur that iieriial common, lt is accompanied by mobt then
tuu suuik situue tviin.u uve leet of tne uoui, uuskill threv/ ~,i*«, utatr issotusiuu, „i ute wnuiy ana left an power oi severe pain, and, uniebs proper treat- called her on the telephone.
"Is thi s Grace?" he asked.
tne lutrpcun, it ttiuck the shark in the back. The little vsiUulau. Itell.uil lilUli cUslglltelleU and supurbtttious, ment is given immediately, me sigm
"Yes.
bout .sub puiied several hunured yards down the cnon u u i auu uuii-uutsuu, iionsheu and crude, reiiuetl aud cruel is lost. In some cases, tlie sufteroi
"This Is Cal. Hop home."
nel. The shark wa i uuailp grought to the shore and landed —me .ui -sicuii civilisation was a riuuie, a mass of ton mae think It Is a severe neuritis
It did the work.
iv irau.iui.ous tuat are uot yet unraveled.
with bluck aud tackle.
and so delays securing treatment.
vvnera uiu tney come irom, those ancient Maxican :nUntreated chronic glaucoma ends
* •*
One is.entu.iiy home owner has reversed tbe usual pro II moral wnuru uiu uiey learn tne art and scieuces that in one way—blindness. Treated saily
Starting Trouble
ueuure os nuvm^ a vrepiace Inside a room. He has tiunt ..loue uieir ciuen tt,i/.zie tuiesr conquerors? Where did more is a good chance to save the
He was one of the hatless brigade,
u ui'epittce on Luc outside of Ins hoube. the old-fashloied ii...- gel mat biususug lugeud of a wmte god WHO came Bight, lt is obvious tuat when there but his young wife went to the oppoin.inu.i. m .t» nen-iubiiioued setting is been in an outer .-ui ot me Atlantic, uugut mem tor a ume and men is pain or discomfort in the eye, or site extreme. Her frequent changes
wan, aisoiuuig neat lor au open portico during eariy ...iieu aWtte iiito me east'/ Whence came men' urnaineii.-; d.umess of slgnt, wiien reading or in mllllinery were, indeed, a source
oi juue- i.uuti uos.uere eise lu tue i\ew World? Woeie uiose work are not dune comfortably, of worry to the impecunious hubby.
spring aim late ouuniiu. lisidu l s a modern heating plant.
u.u Uiey get uiui lid Worid euiulem, tne swastika? Why or colored rings are seen around He lacked courage to tell her Bo unA piuiessor tvno misspelled ten of the forty words sub- uiu uie) nave a cruns iu so many of tneir sacred carvings? lights, or if there are periods when til tbe nalional economy blizzard
mere are UOieus ot simnur quesuous to be answered. the vision of one of both eyes is broke loose.
.
run sua nusi a osicii.iig nee held by Harvard faculty mem"How do eou think we should econuei's. suvcrj woi'U was misbiielied ut least once by toe pro- ue II cm is anuobt lnciuuiuly interesting. The nun who oiurred, there should be uo delay in
securing
treatment.
omize, Harold, love?" she asked.
lu-boru. ettcat HOI'US as "ail right," "desiccate" and "niece' is luuuuuu, ui uus uew taie of a rich tome, to do a little
AS to prevention, It would appear
teauiug nuuut aueieut Mexico will unti niiuseil ricme re'Well, Flossie, darling, reatyjl, I
were asnuug sue outstanding stickers.
that when glasses are needed, iney think we should begin by cutting
siaiu.—ii ail Tlmmi
snouid be worn, that eyestrain down our overhead expenses," he an' hue lining ilia I is niuncr. is not necessai'ily better
snould be avoided, and that as we swered tactfully.
uian tne t>uuu uld-faaniuned likings our graiidmolhurs
grow older, all additional leisure
Then the fun began.
u. uu u, .t.c, an in uharles li. Scuwauat Carnegie Tech.
*•-. •
<i
time shoulld not be given to read"i tsssuss ..e u.a suu prune iu uibco.su old uisiigs ior new,
LUtl Hi UitANU * 0 _ _ First Person Singular
ing. The eees need periods of teat.
Without si, u t uuuing out ii tuu niuotatious are really
TWtlNTl. ytAKS AUO
"The successful orator'mokes use
The periodic health examination innutLai*, bo iat, vvu have inauatiuu tu prevent tiiese niodcludes a check on the condition of of brief, simple language."
oiiuot. s.u... lesiDiug tlio jaisnu, but 1 um not so sure
jaisics Rooke, who is a member of the board of direc- the eyes,
"Yes," replied the Senate a, "but
•
I l i i U a t ..U...u u s Sss.aU ISO,, lUAtUUUISb t U U l UIU C i e e p l l l g tors of tue Provincial Fruit mowers' association, returned
Huebuous concerning health, ad- that is no excuse for overworkinng
iino u u BCuuoio. ss uigu s-ieooure baiebiuan was) trying .isi (juiuruae irom victoria, where be attended the andressed to the Canadian Medical As a word because it happens to be the
to lOial a uew IC.SS.UOUK uu a village scnool committee: s uui convention .>..' the asBociatiou.
Z
Bociatlon, 184 College Street, Toronto, shortest in our vocabulary."
' l i t u.t -t-u lactuc iu every respect,' he insisted. Here
will be answerel personally by letter.
• *•
Just mon at page twenty-three, aee mat/ The Old Oaken
ureentvcod industries are wide-awake. The Ledga this
Business Ahead
c k c ii now u e steiiiiied uaueet,'"
IVOBK contains uie lonowiug ad: "Theie will be a poker
Salesman—Yes, madam, what kind
(same iu oneunwoou next Saturday evening. All are welof a fountain pen desk set would yyu
Mtiny diseases, inciuuing meusles, smallpox, psittacosi. come."
like?
ami me co.uiiiun cuiU, are caused uy oactena so small
Little Lady—Heavy elough to hurt
mat ine.. iin.-.s uiiougii tue inic-st medical filter, declare
George McCabe rl this city was one of the prize winand cheap enough to throw at my
_uru|ieau scientistB.
nets ut the KObbiuud carnival this week.
husband,
Washing Dress Shields
Use lukewarm soapy water and a
• -• •
Mr. uud Mrs. A. W. Fraser and family will leave for teaspoonful of baking sudu when
A rare ihioe-clawed sloth was picked up by C. S. Webb,
The Helper
uiicouvw
nuxi
Jioudue.
'ijiey
liiiemi
to
reside
perinutho explorer, it Wttc swimunug in a uritisb Guiana river,
washing dress shields.
Itinse in
Lover (eoplng with his adored)—
two i n l e t from linid. Hay Dream is estimated to be about uc-iiti} nt the coast.
wuter the buiue temperature and dry How-much ia the fare?
live eeare old. "It look her," said Mr. Webb, "exactly a
ln a bhady, airy place.
Taxi Driver—That is all right, sir.
11. W. Collius returned on Monday from the annual
niiuuit1.", -li be. un a., lo ciiuiu from my boots to my shoul—o—
Thu young lade's father settled all
ders, und 1 am not a giant." She wus said to be at the top -onvenuci ol thu llritisli Columbia Fruit Growers' ussothat.
Cneese
of her lurni. Ac.ordiiig to .Mr. Webb, she und her males ilui.ou, to which lie was a delegate from the local asso*
9 9
A
duelded
improvement
can
be
ciation.
live lu perpetual twilight, more than Mil fuel above
Money and Disposition
given
to
Ihe
taste
of
cuulitlower
by
ground. Sloth eyebighl ib bo lueble tuat Hay Dream wears
Cora—Would you marry a man for
There was an epidemic of fistic combats in the city on adding a cup of grated cheese to Uiu his money?
a M.triisg torget pattern between her shoulders, or pros..uturday und Monday, but none of them w e n of sulllcloni white sauce.
pective buitors would uever be able to "tlnd the lady."
Dora—Not exactly. But I'd want
magnitude to wuriunt the wasting of half a liie of space
Glassware
my husband to have- a lovele dispo.n UilB paper.
Always rinse glassware that has sition, and if he didn't have money
A ooy is aiwa.. s beeking adventurous. Watch him carecontained milk in cold water before he'd very likely be worried and ill(ullye and provide Uieni for him.
Pete A. Z. Pare has Imported a great viciety of garden it Is washed ln hot water, in order natured.
seeds from France. He considers the collection vere valu- to make the glaas clear and spark|
ROWING a beard, dyeing the hair, and staining the s...s.:, ami will kee: it locked up ln his nai'> uutil planting
ling.
Exception to theRule
face JUU hand, witn a in.xuuo ol butternut oil, nut- time.
—o—
Vicar's Wife—Ah, MrB. Miles, one
gnu, and permanganate of potash, are oid-Umo dodges
f
Whitewash
half of the world ls igloraut of how
tnat naie oiten been very uaelul to the hunted man. J
Whitewash is a valuable disinfec- the other half lives.
Stained w t h the above mixture, a fair-skinned man uetant; it also preserves . plaster and
Cottager—Not in this
village,
came us swarluy us a Spaniard or Italian;it once made
wood, and if properly prepared it ma'am.
HINDU
a burglar "on tho run" so coutident that he actually had
«
ai
*
acts ad a flre retardment. Use plenty]
the aiiilacite to seii ice cream within a btone's throw of
Advice
Scotland yard. Perhaps the most recent dodge for criuii In good fortune net elated, in ill-fortunate not dismayed, of It.
mils who are anxious to give a wide berth to the police ..ver eloquent in council, never in the flgnt agrayed—
"Yes, she is the girl of my dreams"
Fruit Salad
is going on the nick list, llo.-pltal authorities in London i mildly emulous ol' honor.steadfastly on wisdom set;
"There's another gue after her.
To make a delicious fruit saiad,
and tae povlneea are much perturbed by tills new and . orfect virtues iu the nature of a noble soul are met.
peel aud slice one dozen bananas; Better wake up."
ss
*
*
deplorable form of Irlckerp. At one London hospital the iVhoso lath them, gem and glory of the three wide worlds* peel one dozen oranges, then remove
is he;
Bees
suspicions of the isOc'.ors were aroused by the arrival In
pull, from each section; slice one can
the couibe of ono Wuo't of several Individuals who, ac- isappy mother she that bore him, shewho nursed him on of pineapple; peel an.l remove the
Good many presidential bees busshcrknee.
cording to their own dory, were In terrible pain, but
Beeds from one-half pound grapes. ing around."
whose aliments the medical men were quite unable to
—From the Book of Good Counsels.
"They all mean honey for someCombine the fruits, mix with French
'Heaven, earth, ond the lower regioons.
diagnose. The surprislig speed with which these mysbody."
dressing, and serve on lettuce.
. C--uL

SUNSHINE

____!„

E

dward Feus (left) holds that "the climbing urge" is a heritage of all
white races, be the objective hinh furniture for an infant; a tree-top
for a .schoolboy; V the 'innncle of success or the summit of a mountain
(or an adult. Me o'.i;" c to know, for he makes his living as a mountain
uide in the heart of the famous Canadian Rocky Mountains, with
eadquarters at the Canadian Pacific Railway's hotels at Banff and
Lake Louise, and has'more "first ascents" to his credit than any other
man in the country. His brother Em3t (right) is also an experienced
guide and mountaineer. Goth are natives of Intcrlaken, Switzerland, and
have winter-homes in the little Swiss guide village of Edelweiss, in the
Columbia Valley. They are shown scanning the peaks adjoining the
Banff Springs Hotel.
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CITY ItEAIs. ESTATE i'OR SALE
Applications for Immediate purchase ol Lots and
Acreage owned by the City, within the Municipality, are
Invlted.
Prlces:—From $25.00 per lot upwards.
Terms:—Cash and approved payments.
LW of Lota and prices may be seen at the City Office.
JOHN A. BUTTON,
City Clerk.
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THE CONSJLUMlEi) JtMiilG & SMELTING
COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
TiiMIL, UIU H S U COLUMBIA

M a n u f a c t u r e r s of

ELEPHANT
BHAVD
Client cal Fertilizers

sYmmotiiuiTi

Phosphate

Sulphate of Ammonia
Triples Superphosphate

B. C. AGENTS BURNS & CO. LTD.

Producers & lie .liters of

TADANAC
atHA.VD
Electrolytic

Lead-Zinc
Cadmium-Bismuth
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What the Rural Weekly
Press of B. C. Can
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T
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i OEMS FROM THE FAR EAST

,

HERE are fifty-five regular weekly newspapers In British Columbia. They are published in a widely scattered
field In communities with populations of from 300 to 400 to
one of 10,000. Sixteen are published in communities of less
titan 1000 population; fifteen In communities of 1000 to 2000
population; seven in communities of 4000 to SHOO; four in
communities over 5000 to 10,000. These weeklies appeal to
145,000 of British Columbia's population. The news in these
newspapers is mostly all local, because that is what interests the readers, and the advertisements for the most part
tell what local merchants are doing. The country editor
knows the people he serves; they are farmers, lumbermen, miners, fishermen, prospectors, laborers, all. It is estimated that the average farm family spends $2000 every
year for things which are not necessary to raise crop*. The
total sum tbat is spent by farmers In the United States for
those things with which to live well is the appaling sum of
thirteen billion dollars. Seventy-two per cent, of all automobiles sold go to people living ln towns and comunitlcs uf
lets than 5000 population. Using the same proportionate
figures to estimate the buying power of the rural population of British Columbia served by the weekly newspapers
of tbe province, and we have something like 70,000 automobile! purchased by residents of the province In towns and
communities of less than 5000 population, and $6,000,000
spent every year by these rural families for things which
are not necessary to raise cops. If one is inclined to think
that only a few people, and an insignificant few at that,
live in country communities served by tbe weekly newspapers let him study these figures or consult the last cena u statistlca.

Closer Cooperation Between Rural and
Industrial British .Columbia

I

m
The Grand Eftda, jug

Feeding Deer
In State of
Washington

NEW TRADE COMMISSIONER
V. B. Duclos, newly appoin ed
trade commissioner at Hongkong,
visited V.ctorla tbis week on his way
to the Orient. He succeeds Paul
Sykes, who has been delegated to
open a new offlce at Dairen. Mr.
D u e l s was accompanied by J. P.
Manion, son of Hon. Dr. Manion, who
is on bis way to take the pos. Ion of
assistant trade commissioner at To' vo. Wille n Victoria they consulted with the director of markets and
o'lier ofvclals as to the best means
of extond'ng Oriental trade. Afterwards they left on the Empress of
Japan.
o

CH. Council

Tonasket, Wa h.—Feeding of deer
in the region of Ulue lake at the
head of the Sinlahekin has been
staerted by the count;. gai..ts warden,
M. M. Fruit. This region is the usual
wintering ground of many deer,
Fruit states, but several successive
drought seasons have killed out a
coniiderable portion of the bushes
Happy Returns
on whichh the deer feed.
Jack—Po thl s is your birthday. I
LaBt week, Fruit and lloyu Ford
nippose you had some surprises
of Loomis took In a quantity of nee,
"tp.otjg "ur presents?
making the trip from L-oniig by siod.
Tom—I'll say ro. I hid a bcok
Monday, Ford went in alona tvith
another load and reports seeing ,., from Harry that I lent eou a year
deer.
Deer are being fod near 3w i
lake also, Fruit said. F.ve feet ut
r?o • "an favors expamlon—of that
snow In thut region haa made lt dif- Ittle bald spot.
ficult for the animals to tecum ihe
usual amount of winter f„oU.
Feeding will cont nue at Intel vul.t
until the weather breaks, the warden
Bald.
The population of Canada, selloing by sled and snowshoes, Fr' t
eurdlng lo leal year's census, la
aud Tom llarkness and UIU Sohn of
10,3fi3,778, an increnso in 10 years
Havillah made a trip into the _-at
of 1.5S5.B2A, or 17.82 por cent.
The largest provincial populalake area Bunday. From Uavll.aii
tion Is in Ontario with 3,426,488.
about half tbe distance wi~ made
Saskatchewan, Alberta and Maniby Biled. When traveling became toba rank third, fourth and fifth.
impossible for horses, the men walked tne remaining seven inl.es.
A new rose has been produced
at the Canadian Go\ eminent CenThere is about three and a half
tral Experimental Fern, Ottawa,
feet of Bnow in the Lost lake area,
hardy enough tn withstand the
Fruit reportB, but deer ware apparcliniute at Ottawa without protection.
It ia a
pale pink,
entle w.nterlng in good shape..
blooming until tbe middle of
June.

' 'ffiR*? AND TH?RE

Ordered to Camp,
Men Ketuse to cfo
NORTH VAlNCOUVii/lt.—A request
for InstruclionBiegai'diug men on U.rect relief Who refus eto go to government relief camps was inaue oy
Oeoge S. Shepherd, eit> cierk,to tae
city council on Monday night. Sixteen men out of isu Bign.lted the.r
willingness to go when requested,
Mr. Shepherd reported, hut when tbe
day of departure arrived not a blngle
man put in an appearance. He said
the provincial government had taken
the stand that if a man refused to go
a camp, it would not assume reBponslbilty for his support, and he would
be cut off relief.
Aid. H. _, C Anderson Bald be did
not think ,t was rihtg to aBk a man
to go to camp iwtbout explaining
where he was to go,' and the conditions under which he was to live at
tbe camp.
Mayor K. H. .Bridgman instructed
Mr. Shepherd to telephone Victona
authorities and ask for information
to pass on to the men picked for
camps, as to the name of the camp to
which they are destined, conditions
at the camp and clotehing requsred.

Vancouver Man
Has Experienced
Swimming Mate
VANCOUVER.—A seal and a polar
boar swam side by side in tbe waters
of English Bay, to the left of the pier,
Saturday.
The polar bear was Peter Pantages,
member of tbe Polar Bear club, but
the seal was an honest-to-goodness
seal.
Neither was at first aware of the
other's presence.
A lady walking along the pier saw
the strange sight and screamed. Hearing her warning calls, Mr, Pantages
looked around and observed tbe animal.
"Neither of us were the least concerned," he said, commenting on the
Incident this morning.
"Tlie seal didn't bite me . . . and
I didn't bite him."

Brigadier-General II. F. Mac.
donald, of Vancouver, officially
opened the Ilanff Winter Carnival Toboggan Slide, December 28,
The General, Mrs. Macdonald,
and their small daiiglnor Marjj
made the official opening mile-amlntite run down the slide.
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With the retirement of J. C. S.
Bennett, official photographer of
the Canadian Pacifie P.nilway,
thirty years of a colorful and
much travelled
career closed,
January 1.
Mr. r.ennet' during
his Canadian Pacific experience
and In the is years that preceded
It, took upwards of 40.000 photographs, providing a striking reeord of Ihe growth and development of Canada.

!..*,_

«o .us, u. uid *eyxeuvntauv6d,

udvt ituso.a uepoitua' largely upon uio
vis.tor s btate ot isi.nu, no said, there_
oleanl.ness auu u.iu, Ignorance anu
oultui'e, religion and
abUubuoibiss,
bO-entisiu Uos'iouss.ui*e stnu o.u lutstt-oit-

The Eastern International Dog
Sled Derby will be held at Quebec February 22. 23 ond 24, It la
announced
officially.
Closing
this, among the most colorful
winter sport events of the seaeon throughout Canada, the Dog
Derby Costume Ball will take
place at the Chateau Frontenac,
Quebec, Wednesday evening, February 24.

Creation of a Department ot
Communications, Canadian Pacific Railway, having supervision
over the railway's telegraph,
telephone and radio broadcasting
services and taking the place nf
the former Canadian Pacific
Railway Telegraphs, became effective January 1.
W. D. Nell
was appointed general manager
of the new department, vice John
McMillan, retire,! general manager of the Tcletrraphs Department.
His assistant
general
manager lfi E. H. Cootirellow,
who succeeds .1. Mitchell, retired.

VURNON.—Major M. V. McGuire,
Vernon, will represent the members
oi uiii 6niL,t>tn;J' council o,j tae
w—u-u-uu rtorcl^ulturai council, l-iiis
viixa u&ciueu ut tiie ni_euug heid in
x-ei-\tna, on vwune-Uay. Tne Shippers' LOUlicil aaKed tiie -iritisii UolULUuia i ruit CrTOwei'd' ao_ociation tor

_xiremes .u ail departments account sos' too vsts'iou pictures oi present-ussy ituboiu oistjii to tvaut.ua oy re
turning , .ssc-ia, it vvftg uuinied o,,
ueosfes, it. tviu.uisia, iOi'luer ist'ea.Uoas
oi use Sabitaiouewan uu.teu iVarmerB,
in an stuus'eBB in iviobae stall, vancos.
vo.', s-tiuay eveuiug.

The biggest moose of the 1931
seaton In New 3runswick, with
an autler spread of 56 Inches,
fell to the gun of Andrew Porter,
Philadelphia sportsman.
There
had been three moose shot this
year In New Brunswick, prior to
this trophy, with spreads of 64
inches.

The Oxford and Cambridge
teams of skiers from the Old
Country picked Canada and tbe
Laurentians this year ss the
scene of their exploits, In place
of Switzerland during the Christmas-New Year vacation, as part
of the all-British programme of
spending within thc Empire.
They had enough snow at ChrlBtmas to justify their venture and
tbe success of the trip was placed beyond doubt by the heavy
snowfall of January 2.
v

GENERAL NEWS

Independents

SAFFORD, ARIZ.—Thomas Cosper !
learned that cross.ng a shallow spot
of the titia river, near Sunnyside, is
n„t as simple as .it looks. He was
caught in qulksand and buried to the
shoulders when passersby rescued
him.

Temptation has a music for all ears.

Grain shipments through the
port of Halifax were nearly 400.000 bushels greater in 1981 than
In 1930. Figures for the two years
are: 1930, 731,995 bushels; 1931,
1,126,787 bushels.
Gold production from .Northern
Ontario mines in 1931 is estimated to bare a value of J43.000.O0O.
Since mining began 25 years ago,
these mines have produced to a
value of $396,000,000 worth of
•told.
The Mountain comes to Mahomet these days.
University of
Alberta glvoe educational courses
by radio four times a week, enabling those unable to attend in
person to have thp university
taken to them.
Total value of all field crops
produced In Canada in 1931 is
estimated at $431,261,000, of
wTiich wheat accounts for $108,786,000.
Hay nnd clover is the
next most lalunlilr en,p. being
put at $113,961,000.
A solid block ul blue untnito
hewn from the side of Ml. Sir
Donald. In the Canadian Hockles,
has been shipped to New Haven.
Connecticut, to be Incorporated
In l lie new Strathcona Memorial
Building now being built at Ynle
University.
Tbe five great branches of
primary industry in Canada, as
measured by tho latnst available
statistics of value of production
were agriculture, forestry, mining, electric power and fisheries,
with the first having a production
greater than all the four others
combined.
OUT. Vor the E. W. Beatty mldwinter golf championship trophy
to be fought for over the links of
Ihe Royal Colwood Golf Course,
February 22-27, leading amateurs
from Seattle have notified their
inlenlion to compete. Lost year's
cup winners from Victoria will
also tee off and there will he
Strong contingents from Vancouver and the Prairie Provinces as
far on it sir, Winnipeg.

^>

Who ,,. the Canadian Pacific
pensioner with the longest service res.urd? A controversy recently raging has been ended by
the official siatemein that .John
Caesar, of Vancouver, is the
"grand old man" of the company,
wlih -18 years of-service, closely
followed by W. .1. Grant, of Hamilton, with -17. They are respectively 81 nnd 78 years of age.
Highly pleased with their first
experience of Canadian skl-lng
country, delighted with Canadian
hospitality and looking forward
to future visits to the Dominion,
the Oxford-Cambridge skiers sailed recently from Saint John to
Liverpool aboard the Duchess of
York. Matches between Canadian
and British university ski teams
will probably he a result of the
Visit.
Eyes of winter sport enthusiasts
are now being focussod on the big
event of the season on this continent. Ihe 11th annual Eastern
Internalional Dog Sled Derby to
bo held February 22-2-1 ;it C'.:ebec over a course of 123 miles,,
terminating with the Dog Derby
Ball n't the chateau Frontenac.
Outstanding dog mushers arc entered for Uio event.

LUMBAGO?
A pain in the lower part of your
back can torture you. But not for
Jong,.if you know about Aspirin!
These harmless, pleasant tablets
take away the misery of lumbago,
rheumatism, neuralgia, headaches
toothaches, and systemic pains of
women. Relief comes promptly; is
complete. Genuine Aspirin cannot
depress the heart. Look for the
Bayer cross, thus:

B
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Ci oks ure the leading ladies ln
u; domestic dramas.

)LD YOV EVER
STOP TO THINK
Imt advertls.ng through the printa lias the necessary attr. etlven . •• .i .eric,, ol performance
a
olltai le osults.
si tin ihat continuous
i a -.I-I- ..j..ui success, whi'o
II uteil.bs-.s nave always been
agg.ng behind..
Lack of advertising is killing moay
uuslness that should show increisug business instead of decreasing
usiness,
• eple have been educated to the
. I thut well advertised products a.e
i- quality kind and thep won't b»v
n.. otber.
Continuous advertising of quality
>>ates . buying demand which as-,
s tiit- sdveitiber quicker turnover.
..sjj iiusincss iu ui.s day and time
.nnot stand still. irogresB and 20111lirmi demand that it move ahead
to "Ul of business
1 on.inuuus advertls.ng of quality
nd service builds and keeps the winitlence of the public. Without the eon
lence of the public, no business c<tn
tne ahe si
n 11
idvertlsing is the -nod... 1 uilldlng better business,
o.i.s 10 -lit put'lt th.tt the udver.11- proud of what they have
,.

.sii e .

Anything wodtti selling
advertising.

Is

worth

Advertising l s the most egective
sell ng help that can be found, because continuous advertising paves
t:-e wap to bigger tales.
Every business having something to
'hould advertise continuously so
• .sjcl'e may know who they an*,
. 1 - • r.«0 are, and what they nave
nr

in*

VICTORIA EVERGREEN PLAYGROUND

Summary of
Fruit Market

In Victoria, California celery ia
quoted at $12 per case or $2.50 per
do^en heads. Tbere are still a few
iio:iiouse tomatoes on tha market
quoted at $4.75 a crate. JViex.cans repaokod are sell ng at $6 a lug. RhuVICTORIA, Feb. 6.—Cable* from oaru .'s qouled at l>c per pound,
(.on derab.e activity prevailed in
the markets representative in _ondon -ud.cate that apple prices are i li " ; catt.e market last week. Valuea
uoidiiig Bteady. Winesaps are sell.ng I i l 0 i ( 1 m o r e o r l e S 8 steady with a
from,»-.65 to J3.3ti a box; Jonathans ran t?e In pikes fr m 5.75 to 6.25 for
$<l to a,.,.i,u; .ssswtowns a.^5 to $o.o0 ""''- al-ei'~- 1*8 ho... market was
s-iseus.- are psisatsj treaty prices. Aue- '"" ;:'" "''" ,''oob oioa.ng from %
aos oi Ameiioan apples sliow Ulem I W - c • ° ~ e r - ' , 0 ctians,e iu lambs.
aelilng at one or two shillings a box !
°
lower.
CANNED LOGANBERRIES
Reports received by W. W. DunThe cheapness of eggB Is reflected
on the isi'.i.su euiaerkel, wile, o .an, markets direct r, shows that
pr.ces run u_in it, cs-'Uts a dozen for Liritish Columua has made a good
me cheapest s oiiou to .,•> cents tor .s,inning in capturing the British
tbe best i/uttii. niese prloes are tor market for Uritish Columb.a canned
eg£S s c i i i g w.iu.cale In 10-dozsn ! loganberries. Starting only last Seplots, in osiattio- the eueupueas ol eggs 1 "in "i. 8525 cu-es have been sold.
is blussisti on tsiipssjceuciueu wusni '.'i.i' I 11 ted States, which held the
... 1 previously, lust your slid 94,Weather, sue prices oeing the lowest
tstt there. In other words, ba.11 --a ..oars.
il September und tlio end of the
Cal.iorn.a sii.ppod 1887 crates of
lettuce, iiou 1-,.lU-i.of crates ul cauli- .;..r there Was a market for 112,000
'•- iu Croat Brlta.n. With the preslower, Mo elates of celery, and 44.1
Irenes for empire g o d s now being
orates 01 spinach into Vancouver and
v Ictocria test week. i'ai'Biuy, green howit ln tbe old country there
peab and gvveel potatoes were also :;e in.i to be no good reason why In
o..ei*' I ;n bood suppiy.
future Hr.tish Columbia should not
ir. the lion's share of th.s trade,
Mi Int sli Reds have reappeared in
the co.ist Cities and are sell.ng at and thus obtain an assured sale for
al. the surplus loganberries.
$2.38 a tox wholesalefor fancy
0
grades ..it no.:, ure quoted at $2 a
. 1 - . Le lit] .n hulk at 4',-...
1, e wh d'sil:e Sun, o ud. Docal Spleg of good quail
Monday It breaks up
.1.0 ..ui... .1 ,. 1 1 j to $1.50 a box.
tlio week.

Contributed Huge Sum
T o Assist Employment
C-P.R. Spent more than $11,000,000 on new Branch Lines
and station buildings ami provided 351,000 days
work for men otherwise unemployed. Cooperated by doing work years ahead.
Oince the commencement of the
a ) existing economic situation the
..anadian Pacific Railway has
kpent a matter ol eleven to twelve
million dollars in providing work
for unemployed Canadians. When
it was apparent in the late Bummer
of 1930, that certain areas of
southern Saskatchewan were to
suffer irom almost complete crop
failure, the Company took upon
itself to assist the people in that
territory by beginning the construction of a branch line between
Vanguard
and Mayronne. This
i i n e would
not, in the
ordinary
c o u r s e of
events, have
been built for
some time,
and certainly
not at a time
when there
was no crop
available in
that particular territory.
air. E . W . B e a t t y
But the Comlairtnan and President
pany desired
..anadian Pacific R y .
tn give employment to the farmers
• ad their teams in the drought
•»«a. The total cost of the line is
S'timated to be approximately
I .,000,000, and this work is still
proceeding.
The Dominion Government subaMsquently undertook considerable
*ork for the unemployment relief,
a id the Canadian Pacific was
•; Jled upon to cooperate. This
t'to Company did to the limit of its
aijijity' by anticipating works
vcich would, normally, not have
i.fen started for a number of years.
These works included a number of
now branch lines, the building of a
new station at Regina, some grade

to what John H. Perry, President

the r American

on

a visit
Thousands of mile s may separate you from friends or
relatives. How ol«asant It would be to drop in on them
now and have a heart-to-heart talk. They're far away,
but distance is no obstacle If you have a telephone hande.
The telephone Is ready to carry your voice across Canada over the all-Canadian lines. You can put calls through
to the other provinces easily, quickly, without fuss or
bother.
Pick up eour telephone and let your voice go visiting.

B. C. TELEPHONE CO

Although the Company has succeeded in making substantial reductions in operating costs, it has
hesitated to pursue its policy of
economy to the limit out of regard
for the serious obligation which
rests upon all corporations to give
as much employment aB possible.
While protecting the interest of
shareholders as far as is consistent
with its duty to the country, the
Canadian Pacific has been conservative in its application of
measures which would increase the
number of unemployed in Canada.
Only recently, after experiencing
very severe decreases in earnings,
have they pared down their forces
to thc bare essentials necessary
for operation.

Power,/The Rural
Weekly Press
Listen

Send
your voice

revision in British Columbia, nnd
aim the application on various
1 li
ns of new rail and new
roi k id 1 ravel ballast, Tbe t o t r
cost of these worts were estimated
at $11,514,001) and, according to
agreement with Hie Government,
are to lie completed at tlie end of
the current year. It is true that
the Uc::iinion agreed to pay interest for a limited reriorl qn ti.is
capital cost, but after receipt of
this interest, the Canadian Pacific
will still have expended over
$10,000,000 from its own Treasury
in ordur to improve the situation
in the country generally. Thin expenditure lias been made nt a tinH
when the Company's revenues are
suffering severely as a result of
business depression.
This programme oi work, undertaken in
order to cooperate with the
Government, had given 1151,000
days work to individuals otherwise
unem ployed up to August 31 st last,
and at September 14th it was estimated that approximately 100,0011 mure working days would be
furnished before the works were
completed.

Press dissociation,

say on the influence of the country

has

ot
to

weekly:

"Tbe force that controls this country uf ours, In tbe long
run, Is the rural editor, in his capacity as spokesman Ior
hundreds of thousands who live ami earn their living on
the farms and in tbe villages and towns,
"It is not necessary to take tbe writer's word for II Ask
any politician whom you know, lie will tell you thc truth.
Ask any representative of the Interests—big city bankers,
for instance, or presidents of great railroad or Industrial
corporation.
1,
"The politician, if he is above peanut s i » , will tell you
that be worries little about what Ihe city papers say; but
let even half a dosen country weeklies in his home state
or district open on him, and he pulls down the lid of his
desk at the state capital and takes the next train imnc ts
see what it is he has done to make the farmer sure.
"The Uig businessman, If he is I>IK enough lo be entitled to thu designation, will tell you that his biuiuew
is gold or bad depending on bow the country people like
the way it is run. and tbat whal those country people are
thinking he flnds out by read ng or having others read I01
hlm, what the country papers are saying.'

itjfe Home-Town Newspaper is always
ready to Cooperate in giving Service

g6
THE GRAND FORKS SUN
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Iown I opics

•'Greetings, Chief Swiftest Rider
Of Mighty Waters,"

H. H. Henderson underwent a
i.jiior surgical operation i n t h e
j ..t the Flits •'
. . . . . . . . t... . ilib 0. s- and Forks anu j " r a n d Forks liospiuii
today. Tbe
L Stilcf
i l i.c lu.d on Wednesday, j operat on was successful but he will
F e j r u a . y t n e Seventeenth, 1932, at be confined to his hed for a week
r longer.
Eight o ' c l o c k p.m., in t h e City H a l l ,
- .

CITY GROCERY

SAGO TEHONIATARAKAKOV/A!

. . . i that thi An

J

For Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Prices Right.
Try our Bulk Teas and Coffees.

F i r s t S t r e e t , * G r a n d Forks, B. C.
'iii-est'on oT O.ficers, prescntaid tueh o t i e r busi-i

Word has been received In the
city of tbe marriage on February 3
.j meeting w l. ot -tiL s Clarissa ...ai Culvert to I. J
.'.i.au Collider; at j t . Andrew's Unibe t r a n s a . t c d .
ted church, ..aiiaimo. Although Mrs.
GE . H. H U L L ,
Grand F o r k
Sesretar) co-iidery may not ne remembered .n
0'
lulu city, many ol the old timers Will
February ICth, 193..'*~!
IsSsiJ.
recall her father, who ...is minlst*"!'
o. tne Methodist church here, lioth
. . , Or>EN
is..,, and Mrs. Caivert d.ed some
- - . . ^ w t l L S IN
VA,
. ^s-rt N E X T S U M M E R . e a r s ago.
Will keep your Receiver uperitl—o—
lug ut tbe cowet t voltage ana
\his.......
i l l . ..peiiu.-iit
shippers
A one-da; pruning s t h o . l and
st,ve ytm several limes lis coat
SV...J . . . u U U . .
.,„ ......t Uiey con ... monstratlon will be held iu OranO
in tube:;, it j..ur receive! is uui oi
b i U c ' " i l n.s;....
• ine isater litre it I'orks on Monday, fc'eoruarj iu, with
date I can pin • ill in a new ii.iie
tube
sc-i'ei n grid SuporliotrodyW
(tea, ill . . . . .
., ....; consider. ir. ... c. Hunt, district horticulturist of
In
;,uu, u . !t c . I.I.--. i Ili • is 111.OSKII ti 0 a
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Marjorie Taylor left this
_ closed. Three or four ol lite larger .. nek lor s cut Arthur, Ont., where
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meuts before long.
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Mrs. Kingston will leave on Sund y
Tlie services of J A. Grant, former .or v ictoria, where tne doctoi will
TLJoiiours have been heaped ujion Captain It. G. to his feats of seamanship with the hig v.-hito "warmarkets coiniuissiioiier lor the prai- uuve a.l ho can do dur.ng the coming
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1; ai "Joel:" Latta, commander of the trans-Atlan'ic canoe." Keeling t h e I
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i ••' braves
record liner Empress of Britain since his new 42,500 gaily decorated birch-bark cai
and
Squaws,
led
by
Wolw
Bull,
vessel regained tho Blue Itibbon of the Atlantic for
Uio department ci' agr.culture to opsin next Wednesday,
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British
Empire
by
all
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of
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but
none
growers equ.i'ing assistance in mar. -\- of t h e
have been more sincerely olfered t h a n t h e recent their ceremonial dance on ti
Ket ng and otiic* problems, .Mr.
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ity liner, stood in revi
while t h e
she stripping of the leaves, gradtribute of the Six Nations Indians.
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ait
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Encamped a t Loretteville, Quebec, where tliey
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lei
:d Chief
CALL A N D S E E US BEFORE
the lower r raser \,iiley, and as evi- .., ussUer Way ui toe Sunnyalde farm.
are establishing a village in which the ancient arl
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t h e redman a r e practiced, members of thy Six- Wolverine crowned the now chief with ix war bonnet
dence oi tne interest taken, a t a ... J Aiann, tooucco specialist of the
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-le's
feathers.
Nations under t h e leadership of 81 year old
meeting at .\l.ssion lo wit.eh only 15 ..ttisiiuerlaud experimental s atloii arPhoto:! show (left) Chief:! r.nd braves in their
Chief Wolverine recently honoured t h e Canadian canoes cl'JBtor round t h e bi,; ship aB r.hc arrives,
were Invited over lull appeared. Ef- rived on iuesuaj to chuck over the
Pacific Commodore by adopting l.im into the I
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' adoption. '
utiiM tne marketing ui greenhouse oi' tne crop. ThiB completes, the toproducts and early vegetables so oacuo expecineut unuertakeu in 1981.
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together growers iu tue dis riot.
Empress Theater, February l'-20:
Then She Can Name the Day
VICTORIA.—Tlio
body
of J o e !
"iNERAL
MERCHANT
can iiilp .11 car.uts instead of in
Lilting melodies. Crashing the gates
Drinlnvater, Alberni pioneer and dis- j JJinaii—Is you made all yo' 'rangeseparate siniiil consignments thus
Ur. W. Truax had a near-fatal col- of happiness in a glorious ronutuee'
econonUslug n fre.gtit charges and .i. ion with the C'.i'.H. passenger Uscar liuuimoi'slelu and Sigmun 1
A dispatcli from New Brunswick iiii-iH fob yo' weddln'?
itt tlie same time securing more train a t one of the down town ^r -Ss- i Romberg's contrluullon to the •
states that a man had been seen j -Maud;.—Not quite. I'so got to buy
bat.sfaotorj sates.
At Tlie
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was aiso rid.ug in tne doctors, aulo, Ciiiiuren or Dreams.
sounded funny, but. a picture was; husband a job, an' get some regular
had a rib brotseii ,n jumping Irom
So He Looked ,n Webster
snapped o a man wearing a straw] v.asiiin' work to do. An' when them's
"I've never Ileum ..ou say 'zy'tbum,' Uio car, 'tlie car wag damaged some
A scieutibt confirms tbe theory hut on a Toronto street on January 8. done, Ah kin name the happy day.
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"Uf course uot, Willie. Why?''
tue earth operates to determine t h e
CIGARS A N R C I G A R E T T E 8
Mrs. J. Is. Boyer, formerly Miss
"Uuiiile said you liked the last
time ol earUitiuakes.
TOBACCOS A N D PIPES
iioiiier Anderson ui tins city, died in
word."
SOFT D R I N K S
Calgary last Fr.day. She Is survived
CANDIES
The word "attic" is geographical.
t\o ltian favors .spun Jon—ol' that oj nor husband und two small chilTbe architects of Attica, of which
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In the hockey game this evening an attic,
at the local rink, between CreenMuiiitiiie—iittiu }ou been pul- vood and Grand Kurks, Greenwood HOLY l i U r s l i l CllUltCU
won by a score of 3 to 2. This gives
t.ng water iu d o nut, .Joan?
joau— i c s , cms..un.e. I've been the Greenwood team all the sliverwriting to iisiuu.., anu 1 wanted to ware it is entitiled to as the chainpiou hockey plajeis of the Boundary.
whisper something tu iilui.
REV, W. .1. SILVERWOOD
Hector
School boards are old by Minister
Oddle Named
177
Phone
Yoho national park in this Cant- of Education 1-I.nchllffe tbat they are
dian ltock.es has tue Kicking -'oi'sa in error in supposing they are expected to keep up the standard now
lor its principal river.
enjoyed by the province. The m.i ter Holy Communinat—
1st, jru. -II.U anil Bth Sundays a t
of manual training and bus service,
'
T h a t s All
8 a.n
"They ca.l you a pcauut pod- usuai.y features of Canadian schools,
are not included under the new, 2nd Suiulnvs in month at. 11 a.m.
tic'au.'
liiiii l He regulations. School boards^
"jltSt tl'ciUia to ,0.iot lite."
muni carry thein with reduced appro- M o r n i n g Praver and s e r m o n —
1st, 3rd. 4tu anu alls Sundays ut
-lack—So tuis 'S ..our birthday. 1 priations, or do wi hout.
11 u.i
- o suj.puse you itau suuiu surprises
i The city's Iinancial statement will Sunday Snhorsiamong ..ur pieseutsr
at lu a.in. unr.,1 rurrner notice.
not be mimeographed this yoar. 'liie
'loui—I u s-y „.v. i n..d a b-ok
rise of the city, n three weeks' time,
from Harry taut 1 lent eou a year
itc-rnion—
; from the slough of financial ruin to i_veninu i-ravsr
ago.
a better position, financially, than
al V:..ti excienr me IASI Monday in
j tbat hold by any other city in Br tish
each niour.n wimn hivtanma aervico
The Litis.,.....!! srOiKman
is held iu liie l'armh nf Kettle ValCount ivaroiyl, ..uuat to et o.t uu ! .ol urn bin, has made the saving of
ley.
a lectuiu L ui, saiu in an uiterv.uw such a bagatel.e us $175 unnecessary.
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Rare bargains in Used Cars, in good condition can always be
had at my Garage.
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GENERAL

TRANSFER

FOR

M. H. bURNS, Prop.

TUE value ot wellinintcd, neat appear
ins; Stationery as a
means of gcttinj and
holding desirable bos
l n e s s h a s been amply demonstrated. Try
The Sun (or Good
Printing.
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SALE

WE P B I N T PHONE

Canada's First Electric Tug

te

M

Palace Barbsr Shop
RAZOR

HONING

A

SPECIALTY

VVedding Invitations
Dance Programs
Business Cards
V i s l t i n Cards

Sliipplng Tags
i.ellctlicads
Slatcments
Noleheads
ill.Ills-ails

Pampnleta
Price Lists
Envelopes
Circulars
Dodgers
Posters
Menus
Etc.

lib
A. Z. PARE, Proprietor
FIRST S T , N E X T

Latest Styles Types
Swift Presses

P. B U R N S '

fm?
AND PICTURE

FRAMING

l IHE SUN
TELEPHONE 101

i V

o.e

AND

m

Columbia Ave. an
Lake Street

Our Dirwin tulips with extra lornisterna ure rem-irlcable
for their
1
.. U" !J I S.lt. .

BAG-AGE

PROPS.

M

HOLLAND'S FAMOUS RICHLYFLOWERING DARWIN TULIPS
.1 > . I

CITY

HANSEN,

COAL, W O O D A N D I C E

Efficient Repair Work
U^ion and imperial Gas

in i\ew l o r k :
" l i i e way is.urot,e works, in coinpar..-.on w.ui tne way Aiuer.ca works
—well, 111 tell jou a stor...
"A naturalized Frenchman
from
Chicken D i n n e r Every Sunday
Chicago was visiting n.s homo town
111 .Noruiaudy.
5.30 to 8.30 - . . < • - «
" 'Aha,' he said lo tho mayor, a buyhood friend—'aha, we have come on.
What ure tlio»e statues on tho roof
ROOasVIS
All rooms ar c ncwlj decoraled, new carpets, the best
of tbe ttwn hall?'
" 'Those tiro nut statues,' said the beds, hot and cold waler day and nluht. Ualrs—Sl a night ulnitlo, $1.501
double. Bis reduction in weekly rates Come mid sec and you will slay.
major, "lhey are unisons.'"

) I.

Transfer Co.

'i

HEEMSTEED

T

he first electrically-driven tug
to be built in Canada was
launclied a t Lnuzon, Que., recently, when Uie "Prescotont",
Diesel-electric t u g for t h e Canadian Paeific Car and Passenger
Transfi i Company's service between Prescott, Ont., and Ogdenaburi;, N.Y., slipped gracefully into
the waters of t h e St. Lawrence
after the traditional bottle of
champagne had been broken across
her bows by Mrs. Duff, wife of
M. MrD. Duff, mannser of the
Canadian Pacific Great Lakes
Steamship Service. As a pioneer

Holland, Europel Reaj

feature in Canadian shipping, t h e
Dicsoi-elcctri:! engines with which
the new vessel la equipped, are
of special interest to marine
engineers. Each of £00 H.P.,They
are directly connected to twin
generators capable of delivering
830 kilow.ittn, each at 'JoO volts,
when operated a t 245 resolutions
per minute.
In operation, a car barge with
three tracks for 10 hundred-ton
earn, will be laslied to t h e sturJioartl eo'aiitor ol tho tug which it
wilf be possible to control either
from its own wheel-house or from
I the brid«e of the car barge.

The San and Et%[oy Life

Furniture Made to Order,
Alae Rrepalrlng of All Kinds,
" Uphol taring Neatly Dons
SOIL

SURVEY

MAPS

Maps of the soil survey made last
season by a special committee in
Okanagan, Creston and Salmon Arm,
W I N N I P E G aVKNUat
are now complete and copies a r e being made for distribution among t h e
Hard t o T e l l
residents of these districts.- They
Auiitie—Sap, Willie, sometimes I should prove useful as guides to • h e
selection of soils particularly suited
don't believe you know on which side
for the production of different classes
your bread is buttered.
of fruit trees or produce, and will
Willie—Yeah; sometimes I don't . also indicate what lands a r e best
'fitted for irrigation.
when you batter It, auntie.

R. C. HoGDTGHEOM

